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> still tlio wiiolcsalo houses como
socking locations in Omaha. There's
millions in it.-

DEJIOCKATIC

.

civil service reform nt
Pine Hidgo agency is best seen through
nn inverted tolescooo.

THE tax shirkers must go. Douglas
county nnd Omaha demand it. The men
of modenito means who have boon as-

sessed
¬

on their real estate at high-water
figures nro tired of paying taxes for
nabobs and millionaires whoso property
is assessed at from one-tenth to onc-
twentiotii

-

of its market value.

news chestnuts commend us to the
"Very Latest News" column of the Bui! .
Republican ,

The heading "Very Latest News" is
4 ut over the afternoon associated press
report of the evening edition of the BEE.
This collection of "chestnuts" appears
bodily in the Republican of the next mor-
ning.

¬

. Hats !

Tin : Herald in speaking of "our rotten
land system , " says that "thero is pretty
general conviction in the miulls of the
pooplfl of tlio United States that the
whole land system of the country needs
overhauling. " That is what Mr. Sparks
thinks , but the Herald has hcon all along
kicking vigorously against Mr. Sparks.

SMITH , the man who introduced brass
bands and , excursion trains among the
Omaha dry goods patrons , now writes
from Canada that ho was badly swindled
in his closing out "special sale. " Let
Smith como right back to Omaha. Ho
can rest assured that the whole town will
turn out to greet him. A delegation of
our loading bankers and lawyers will
moot him nt the dopot.

NEBRASKA has doubled in population
since General Van Wyck was sent last to
the senate. The old gang who have made
it their business to throw mud at an hon-
est

¬

and able representative of the inter-
ests

¬

of the west play second liddlo in
the coming campaign. The fanners and
merchants of Nebraska who have watched
only the splendid record which the senior
senator has made nt Washington will bo
found on hand when the time comes to
work and vote for the man of their choice.
The barnacles and shysters will bo retired
with a loud thud. The popular verdict is-

to win the day.

ONE of the railroad papers in this state
published not many miles from Grand
Island has mndo the wonderful discovery
(hut the BEE has turned a somersault on
the railroad question. "While for years
it has mndo strong opposition to railroad

, it is now the chief advocate ot-
Viin Wyck's sohcmo to give the Union
Pacific $3,000,000 from tint government
treasury to build branches. It U tilso a
Vigorous advocate for nn appropriation
to Improve the Missouri , river. " An in-

dictment
¬

of this nature coming from rail-
road

¬

quarters iq wllhtn itself sullloient
proof that wo have not gone over to the
brass foliar and subsidy brigade.-
On

.
, the face of it the accusa-

tion
¬

boars evidence of a do-

lgn
-

to mislead nnd distort facts.
The DEB has not endorsed any scheme of

" subsidy to the Union Pacific and no such
ohomo has been Introduced by Senatork Van Wyck. The senator did Introduce a

* bill in February which meets our ap-
proval

¬

but does not satisfy .tho railroad
managers. That bill does not propose to
donate any money to the Union Pacific-
.It

.
simply allows the company to invest

money now to its credit in the sinking
1 fund in the construction of its brunches ,

The bill expressly provides that the gov-
ernment

¬

shall practically own nnd con-
.trol

.
the branches until the money is re-

funded
¬

; and it furthermore prohibits the
issuance of any bonds or stock beyond
the actual cost of the roads to-

bo built. This bill was introduced
as au effective answer to the cry that Van
Wyck and the anti-monopolists were
crippling the road in its cll'ort to develop

' the state It was a short and direct way
out of the woods , and left no excuse for
pushing the funding bill scheme which is
calculated to cripple the state by legal-
icing fraudulent debts that will compel
the company to maintain exorbitant
rules. As to Missouri river improvement
wo plead guilty and will not dignify with

tt answer the hypocrites and pharlsres
who have raised this point. Tlio people

: fll Nobrn&ku cannot bo hoodwinked by-
them. . The- fact that this class of papers
rwcivo very little or no popular fcupjuprl-

ii nny locality shows that they are de-

riving
¬

nobody by their mnsqucrado as ,

kouost advocates of tlio publlu interest.

The fssno nt Finn tlldgo.-
Tito

.

true inwardness of Agent Mr.Uill-
tcuddy's

-

departure from Pihc Hidgo is
very clearly sot forth in tlio letters pub-
lished

¬

in this issue of the Hr.E. The issue
was pointed. It was clearly defined in
the letter of Dr. McOllllcuddy to the
commissioner of Indian affairs. The de-

cision
¬

was left entirely in the hands of
the Indian department , and the agent
had nothing to do but to abide by the re'-
still. . The tnnnly and straightforward
course which Dr. McCJllllcuddy has pur-
sued

¬

during all hi * years of persecution
nt I'ino Kidgcwas maintained to the end ,

Ho recognized that much of ills use-

fulness had been duo to the
cfllclcncy of Ins subordinates and
when tlio issue came whether a faithful
clerk . lioitld bosummarily discharged be-

cause
¬

his place was needed by another to
pay oil'tlio political debts of the adminis-
tration

¬

, ho promptly offered his own neck
for the political guillotine. Dr. McGllli-
cuddy indignantly denounces as trans-
parent

¬

lies the telegraphed reports of the
causes for the removal of Chief Clerk
Urown and that pressure was brought
upon him to sacrifice his clerk and by so
doing to retain his position. He strips
the issue of all concealing drapery
and leaves it plain and bare. Are faith *

fulness and eflldoney in the public ser-
vice

¬

to count for nothing , and is
civil service reform an.y thing more
than a sham and a pretense ?

Tlio general interest which this section
of the West has taken in the fights of
Agent McGHlicuddy has been due to its
knowledge of the remarkable executive
ability of the doctor and the results which
his firm and wise administration of af-

fairs
¬

at Pine Kidgo has accomplished in
preserving peace among the discordant
factions of the Ogallala Sioux. No agent
has over been so persistently investigated ,

abused and hampered iu his work. Ho
leaves Pine Kidge with a record which
cannot bn assailed , not as the result of
the sneaking efforts of the frauds and
cheats whom ho has made tils en mics.
but through a conllict which ho pushed
to an issue , knowing well that the ending
would bo end of his twenty years snrvico
under the government.

Ail Uncalled for AsHnult.
Governor West , the newly appointed

governor of Utah , is now being roundly
abused by the rabid Gentiles of that terri-
tory

¬

, because lie recently made a visit to
the penitentiary and assured the impris-
oned

¬

polygamists of a presidential par-
don

¬

if they would admit their error ana
pledge themselves to future obedience to
the laws of the United States.-

Tliis
.

action of the new governor was a
wise and a proper one. So far from be-

ing
¬

a fit subject for criticism , it is deserv-
ing

¬

of warm commendation. Gover-
nor

¬

West was sent to the ter-
ritory

¬

to enforce tlio laws , not
to persecute Mormons. The charge
has been continually made against
the representatives of the government at
Salt Lake by the Mormon leaders that
the suppression of polygamy lias been
less the object of federal officials than
the destruction of a religious sect. Gov-
ernor

¬

West , as wo know; lias no sym-
pathy

¬

with polygamy. But he has as
little respect for oppression which
masks itself behind federal authority ,

backed by the bayonets of the regular
army. In visiting the deluded men who
feel that tlioy are martyrs to a religious
principle , and in endeavoring to show
them that the now regime at Salt Lake
would look only to upholding the
laws by the punishment and
not the persecution of fanatical
law breakers , the governor did nothing
of whicli he need feel in the least
ashamed , or which reasonable men will
bo disposed to criticise. The howl of
the rabid anti-Mormons was to bo ex-

pected.
¬

. A peaceful settlement of the
troubles in Utah is the last thing they de-

sire.
¬

. The gang at the head of the Salt
Lake Tribune , who have preached the
gospel of hate for the past ton years , and
who have made solid dollars by pander-
ing

¬

to a contentious gentile clement ,

would find their occupation gone if wise
and judicious management should take
the polygamy issue out of Utah politics-

.Morosllovonue

.

Needed.
Omaha lias now become a city that'ro-

quires increased revenue for the pro-
tection

¬

of life and property and tlio main-
tenance

¬

of good order. Wo must , at no
distant day , double our police force , in-

crease
¬

our Hro department , build now
engine houses and erect police stations in
various parts of the city. Wo cannot do
this with our present income without giv-
ing

¬

up tlio needed improvements which
tax our treasury every your.

The trouble is that our assessments are
levied only upon Iho property of the
poor and the middle class , while the mil-
lionaires

¬

and big corporations com-
promise

¬

tiieir assessments or, ns in
many cases , pay no taxes at nil. To
raise moro revenue the eounty commis-
sioners

¬

and the council need not make a
general raise of the assessment roll ,

They simply must stop reducing assess-
ments on the heavy real estate owners ,

and bring to tlmo men and corporations
that do not list their property. Tlio way
these big tax shirkers , who own large
tracts of land in this city do , is to appear
before the commissioners with a protest
against the enormous increase of the as-

sessment
¬

, when In fact the selling price
of the property is from ton to fifteen
times greater than the assessment. A
few Instances will illustrate.-

A
.

party who sold a lot for $1,000-
in South Omaha last year , re-

served
¬

a lot adjoining it which is now
held for 3.m IJoth of those lots were
assessed last year at 120. The as-

sessor has probably raised the assessment
on those lots to ?250 this year , which is-

onetenth of their market value , but Mr.
Nabob will presently appear before the
commissioners and complain that his as-

sessment
¬

lias boon raised a hundred per-
cent when in fact the assessment nt one-
fourth would bo $025 , or 125 per cent
more than it is assessed.-

A
.

prominent lumber man has just
bought a line of lots for ?ao000. Last
year they wore assessed at$33 each , or
about $1C03, foi the entire numbor. This
year these lots will probably bo assessed
at $110 apiece , or about $1,300 for lots
that have sold for 30000. Uut if those
lots had boon hold by twelve poor men
with a cottage on each they would have
bccn'assesscd at a third of their full cash
value.

There aro'thoueiinds pf iots'fo this city
that have Ucoii'sold on' contract. Th'o
purchasers pay the realty taxes and "tho
owners'thouior.tgago notes , but not a

dollar is returned on the personal proper-
ty

¬

by the note holders.
There is not another city iti the eoim *

try with Omaha's pretensions which is
burdened with the expenses of carrying
on a city government with such a
wretched revenue. All this comes from
under valuation , and general tax shirk ¬

ing.
Outside of the city , matters are oven

worse. Tlio assessors ignore entirely the
enormous increase in values in the addi-
tions

¬

which border on the city limits.
Lots held at ? 1,000 apiece nro assessed by
the aero at from SoO to $73 for every four
lots. Largo tracts , divided and subdi-
vided

¬

, pay farm land taxes. The com-

missioners
¬

to-day claim to bo unable to
make the most necessary Improvements ,

and yet they allow speculators andByn-
dlcatcs

-

to shirk their proper proportion
of the taxes.

There must bo an end put to this
thing nt once. No reasonable cxcttsd
can bo given for this unjust system of
making the poor boar the burdens of the
rich , of making honest tax-payers pay
the taxes duo from dishonest tax
shirkers. ____________

A Christina HoclnllHt.
The pastoral lottisr of Bishop Ilonry D.

Potter , on the relations of rich and poor
to the clergy of the Protestant Episcopal
dioccso of Now York , i.s in ollbct a plea
for Christian socialism , which is attract-
ing

¬

the attention which such a timely
and manly expression of modern thought
deserves , The bishop draws attention to
the early days of the church , when com-

munity
¬

of possessions was the rule among
believers , and when "tho multitude of
them that believed wore of 0110 heart and
one soul ; neithersaid any of them that
aught of the things which ho possessed
was his own , but that they
had all things in common. " Ho says :

Let It to granted without icservo that such
words describe an era ot enthusiasm which ,

with its consequent community of posses-

sions
¬

, could not hist any more thnn it would
have been for the greatest good of the great-
est

¬

number thnt It s'liould last. Still , the tact
remains that Christianity brought Into the
world a new law ot brotherhood , and both by-

picccnt and example taught men thnt they
whoso was the stewardship of exceptional
'jlfts , whether of rank , wealth , learning or
cleverness , were not to treat them as their
own , but as a trust tor the whole community.
. . . .AVhat the laborer wants from his em-

ployer
¬

Is fair and tr.iterunl deall list , not alms-
giving

¬

, and a loco uitlon of the manhood
rather than a condescension to his Inferior ¬

ity. And It Is at this point that tlio outlook
Is most discouraging. The growth of wealth
among us has Issued not In binding men to-

gether
¬

, but In driving them apart. The rich
nrefiirtlior from the poor, the employer from
his workmen , capital from labor, now than
everbetoro. Too many know less and less
how tlio poor live, nnd clve little time or
none nt all to efforts to know. The wage of
the laborer may be , doubtless In most eases
it Is. larger than It was thirty years
ago ; but his wants have grown
more rapidly than hisvaces , and
Ids opportunities forgratifylui ; them arc not
more numerous , but less. He knows moro
about decent llvlnc , but his home is more
costly. Ills mental horizon has been wid-
ened

¬

, but fit food for U Is no more accessible.
Instincts and aspirations have been awak-
ened

¬

Iu him which are certainly as honora-
ble

¬

In him as in those more favorably situat-
ed

¬

, but wealth does little either to direct or to
satisfy them. Tlio manners of the poor , It Is
said , are moro Insolent and uncraclotif than
of old to the rich , and this discourages efforts'
to know and serve them. I do not see why
poverty should cringe to wealth , which Is as
often as otherwise an accidental distinction ,

and quite as often a condition unadorned by
any especial moral or Intellectual excellence.-
Uut

.

wo may be sure that the manners of the
poor , If they be Insolent , are learned from
those of people whose opportunities should
at least have taught them that no nrroganco-
Is more insufferable or unwarrantable than
that of mere wealth.

Language such as this from a clergy-
man

¬

whoso life has been principally
passed among the wealthy in the most
fashionable church in Now York , is re-

markable.
¬

. But it comes with all the
moro force from a man whoso position
has given him the best opportunity for
studying the attitude of the rich towards
tlio poor in the largest orgunizod com-
munity

¬

6f American society. Bishop
Potter sees clearly that what is needed is
not so much laws regulating strikes' and
inflicting penalties on those who organ-
ize

¬

resistance to individual liberty , drill-
ing

¬

regiments and perfecting police.
These are temporary remedies to check
outbreaks of disease which cannot eradi-
cate

¬

the evil itself. Ho urges , and rightly
urges , that such steps do not make the
state secure. Its safety and welfare are
not in these things , "it is the content-
ment

¬

and loyalty of its people , " and
these must como by a far different path.-
A

.

now gospel must bo preached , nnd
this is the message which the bishop de-

sires
¬

that his clergy shall bring to their
hearers :

When capitalists nnd employers of labor
have forever dismissed the fallacy, which
may be true enough In the domain of politi-

cal
¬

economy , but is essentially false In the
domain of religion , that labor nnd laborer are
alike a commodity , to be bought and sold ,
employed or dismissed , paid or underpaid ns
the innrUetshall decree ; when the Interest nf
workmen ami master shall have been owned
by both ns one , and the share of the laboring
man shall bo somethliur more than a uieie
wage ; when the principle of a Joint Interest
In what Is produced of all the brains nnd
hands that go to produce it In wisely nnd gen-

erously
¬

recognized ; when the well-being of
our follow men , their homes and food , their
pleasures and their higher moral and spirit-
ual

¬

necessities, shall be seen to bo mat-

ters
¬

concerning which wo may not
daio to say, "Am I my brother's
keeper?" then , but not till then , may
wo hope to heal those uravo social divisions
concerning which there need to bo among ns
all , ns with Israel of old , ' -groat searching of
heart ," No Christian man can innocently be
Indifferent to tlio inteiests-of working men
and women ; wealth brings with It a definite
responsibility , llrst to know how best to nsj It-

to .servo others ns well as ourselves , and then
resolutely to set about doing It ; luxury has its
decent limits , mm we in this land are in
danger in many directions of overstepping
those limits ; class chinches and class dis-
tinctions

¬

of kindred kinds have nearly de-
stroyed

¬

In the hearts of many of the poor nil
faith In the genuineness of a religion whoso
founder declared : "All ye are brethren ,"
but whoso disciples moro often seem by their
acUtosny : "Stand thou there , " "Trouble-
mo not , " when their brethren remind them
not merely of tliolrmanlfold needs , but of
their just rights-

.AiiQiunsiioi'

.

COKE of Cashol has put a
portrait of Mr. Gladstone in the private
gallery of the archi-episoopal residence.
The great premier is the first Englishman
to bo so honored-

.Girmap

.

: GOULD , the crowa princo-of
the railroad monarch , has been in Omaha
iiijjpcctili * the possessions of fits imperial

father. The GourT JTaxcUo Herald's his
mlrem with becoming Innnlllty. Wlion
George the First nscunds the throne of
Jay the Great , George L. will don his
court coslumo niut pay liomngo nt the
first lovco. ' *

AN interesting article from the nf pen
General O. J. S. Brlsbln appears In this
Issue of the HBB. Goiior.il Ilrisblti is one
of the most cntortnihing writers in the
west , nnd ho has boon engaged to regu-
larly

¬

contribute to ,tlnj" columns of the
HER. Our readers no doubt will bo
pleased to loara thisi fact. They can
nlwnys expect something readable from
General Hrlsbin.-

Koscoo

.

Conkllng's fco in the Broadway
case was SKUOO-

.Ucmhsinlt

! ) .

is Industriously studying tliu
English language.

, ) . T. Tiowbrldgo Is In California irathcr-
Ine

-

points for a story.-

Cien.

.

. I'lill Sheridan Is going to Lake Erie
to try to wear out tlio ilialarln in his system.

The Williams fnmlljylcscciidants of Itoger
Williams , will hold a reunion at Providence ,

Juno 22-

.Mlllaiul

.

- , who Is to marry the charming
.Juille , proposes to write a play for her ns ti
wcddlngglft.-

W.

.

. A , CrolTtil. the well-known New York
correspondent , has joined tlio editorial stall
of the Washington Post-

.8irHachoCnnard
.

, one of the directors of-

tlio Cnnaril line of srcam crs , Is now In this
country on a pleasure trip.

Ella Wheeler Wllcox says It Is like waiting
for one's epitaph to wait tor accepted articles
to bo published by magazines.-

Mr.
.

. Powdorly , the labor leader , has been
copied In wax ! or a Now York sliow. Fame
Is fame , ami by his slito stands Jay Could-

.Jllss
.

irolsom , the president's llancce , U
one of the American ladle ? who will bo pre-
sented

¬

to Queen Victoria at the next draw
ins; room.

Joseph Williams , described as a London
scribbler, is detected and denounced as the
writer of the alleged Hush Conway story ,
"Living or Dead. "

C5ov. Jcicmlah M. Uusk , of Wisconsin , is-

a self-made model American , who began life
as a stage driver and has driven up hill to
the executive chair .

Pattt was enthusiastically received on her
icccnt leturn to Cralg-y-Xos. Triumphal
arcnes were erected and the entire population
turned out to gieet her.

Allen , Thorndyko Klce. of the North
American Heview , is the only American pos-

sessing
¬

the social distinction of belonging
to the French Jockey Club at Paris.-

Prlnoo
.

Bismarck sent autograph letters of.
thanks reproduced in fac-sluulo by the hek-
tograph

-
to all persons who congratulated

him upon Ms recent birthday anniversary.
The Jersey Lily hasj'becn' wearingo the

green , which" might hny.e'Mndicatcd that she
favored an Irish parliament had she not
mixed It up with red. , Tljo Lily Is on the
fence. ,

K. M. T. Hunter , ex-member of ex-Jeffer¬

son Davis' ex-cabtnetis| very old and said to-

be very poor, and his southern friends pro-
pose

¬

a subscription touminnlcmcnt the little
8700 office which President Cleveland gave
him. . "_

Ilniui iif Hand.-
CMeag

.

Icnfd.
The eight-hour day promises to BO on the

shelf with the twenty-four hour clock.

, It Looks I'll' at .. .Way.-
Kcw

.
Yifl'lt Sin.|

Millions for jobs , but not a cent for na-
tional

¬

defense ; Is that to bo the motto and
epitaph of the Forty-ninth congress ?

Sizing Itself Up.-
SI.

.
. Lnuii Pust-Dtsixitch.

The little linger of Jay Gould Is bigger than
the whole body of the Merchants' Ex-
change.

¬

.

Must Iluyo a More Direct Out.
Cincinnati CoinmcrclalQazcttc-

.To
.

down socialism In this country some-
thing

¬

more efficient Is demanded , it seems ,

than printing the loaders' portraits in news¬

papers.

A Relief When it Is Over.
Chicago Mail

It will bo a great relief when thn presi-
dent's

¬

marriaZb Is over. The preliminary yo *

sip parsed tlio limits of good tastn lofig ago ,

and It Is now become very tiresome.-

An

.

K.vpcrt Itcqulrcd.-
St.

.
. Louis Republican ,

Anybody can buy a railroad if ho has
money enough , but it takes an export to buy
for nothing dnd make the act of purchase
pay all tlio liabilities of tliuroad.-

A

.

Suspicions Character.C-
htcaon

.
Herald.

The only important item of news from
the Ilusso-Afglmn frontier is that the
Kngllshman who Is making a tour of the
world on a bicycle has been stonpcd there by
the authorities as a suspicious character.-
An

.
Englishman moving toward Russia in

that quarter would be a strange .spectacle , for
a fact.

An Active and Able Kxpcmoiit.l-
lumphtev

.
Independent ,

The producers of the state have had in Sen-
ator

¬

Van Wvck on active and able exponent ,

and ids record Is credentials to your contin-
ued

¬

conlidcnco and political support. Fann ¬

ers , by that record do you find that ho has
given you only a secondary consideration ?
If so , lay him on the political shelf of ob-

scurity
¬

as an example of political Ingratitude
and treason , for this Is a producing and an
agricultural stat'i nnd your interests should
bo paramount Hut , on the other liand , If
you mid htm to bo an active , alert , fearless
and faithful worker In your behalf , will you
subscribe to , cndorso and assist in tlio creat-
ing

¬

of votes that mo only secondary and
cowardly undorbomcnts. iio Is either worthy
of re-i'lectlon or deserves defeat. The bono
nnd sinew ot this youne commonwealth will
decide the question to thelrQwn Intorestsand-
to the credit ot the state , the senseless and
cowardly attacks of the , monopoly press , or
the brhoinliig combinations of opposing poli-
ticians

¬

to the contrary jibtytthstiuidliiK.-

Tlio

.

ndro. I

Ho was positive and emphatic , and could talk
a man rheumatic , ipr ids thoughts were
quite Insufferably jij-

iHo would snout forth ll&b'a { 'oyspr or a cir-
cus

¬

advertiser with hit) vast untraveled
solitudes of check.-

Ho

.

would ynuk Into thftf apctum , where so
many cranks had.vanked; 'em. ami pro-
pound

¬

ids wcalth.br proud preposterous
loio , '

(

While the editor nnd drivil lost their perpen-
dicular

¬

level and rolled in wiithlng tor-
ment

¬

on tholloorl-

Ho would go and bore Ids grocer , who
couldn't answer "yes" nor "no , Blr,"
for he gave uo time for parley or reply ;

And sinner , saint and deacon , when became
at once would weaken , and extend their
folded white wings and bull away to-
die. .

*
* * * * Secret , involuntary drains

Upon tlio system promptly cured. Largo
book giving particulars , 10 cents in-
stamps. . AddrobS , World's Dispensary
Medical Association , 003 Main Street ,
Hutlulo , N. Y, . .

. The Uovf John Lewis , chaplain nt Fort
Niobrara , preached two able sermons' at
Trinity cathedral yesterday. . .

'

VALENTINE.
Iwo ChAptarfl from the Went Point

Htntosmnn's Gftrnor.-
A

.
Wecplnir Water correspondent asks the

Kcpubllcan to publish the facts concerning
the course of Van Wyck In the Valentine
campaign In the Third district some years
ago , as well as his record in other contests
between the republicans nnd democrats In
this state. The correspondent is a late ar-

rival
¬

In this statonnd Is not acquainted with
the history of our politics.-

Tlio
.

warfare of the Van Wyck faction noon
Valentino began tnimy years ago , springing
from the refusal of Valentine , then newly
elected to congress , to submit to the
dictation of Hoscwalor in the mat-
ter

¬

ot appointments. Aft r the elec-
tion

¬

of Van Wyck to the senate , Valentino
became more than over opposed to the ends
and alms of the Van Wyck faction , nnd , be-
Ing

-
very popular In Washington with the

administration and the department , gener-
ally

¬

succeeded In carrying Ids points. As a
consequence of the contention thus formed
andcniiied on , the Van Wyck faction in the
spring of 1882 began the public light against
Valentino which ended In n so-called "bolt"-
In his district and In the nomination of Tur-
ner

¬

as a professedly republican candi-
date.

¬

. Omaha Itcimbllcan ,
I nm not in the habit of running nw.iy

from (i fight when it is forced upon mo.
This attempt on the part of Mr. Valen-
tine's

¬

fool friend to hold mo , personally
responsible for the warfare upon Valen-
tine

¬

, as ho is pleased to call It , compels
mo to meet the issue nquaroly over my
own mime. I do this not only for the
bonclit of the imaginary Weeping Water
patriot , but for the republicans who have
como to this slnto within , the past live
years. Those newcomers might bo mis-

led
¬

by the twnddlo of Mr. Valentino's
former clerk , who can only see in him a
great anil good man , who deserves the
highest hotuirs within tlio gift of the puo-
plo of Nebraska. For the present 1 will
confine myself to the points at issue , leav-
ing

¬

;iu outline history of Valentine's ca-

reer
¬

for some other day.
First nnd foremost , I most emphatically

deny that 12. K. Valentino has ever had u
chance to refuse me a favor , politically
or otherwise. I challenge him to pro-
duce

¬

a scrap of paper with my signature
or a credible witness to sustain even the
shadow of a pretence that ever I ap-
plied

¬

to him for political favors lor
anybody , least of all myselt. 1 deny most
emphatically that he has ever been in a
position to do mo such favors or to prevent
favors from anv administration to my
friends. His advent in congress was
during the term of Hayes , who never
was disposed to cater to Valentino.-
1'rusident

.

Arthur , time and tlmo again ,

snubbed him by appointing Van Wyck
republicans in the face of his protests ,

lint I am putting the cart before the
iiorsc-

.Valentino's
.

candidacy for congress
was brought about Dy the pohcal mana-
gers

¬

of the Union Pacific , who were then
taking more interest in Nebraska con-
ventions

¬

than they wore in running a-

railroad. . Two years before , in 1870 Jay
Gould and Sidney Dillon were in Omaha
in person to bulldoze a republican con-
vention

¬

into nominating their preferred
candidate for congress. After a four
days' struggle with their hench-
men

¬

the convention surrendered
and a ticket , dictated by tlio Union
Pacific bosses , was nominated.
Against this outrage a very loud remou-
monstrance wont up from the republican
masses. The ticket received general sup-
port

¬

under protest. When Congressman
Welsh died In the fall of 1878 , the Union
Pacific managers naturally nicked out
Valentine ab the most available man for
their purposes. Itaforq his candidacy
was made public ,' Valentino called upon
mo and incidentally , as it wore , men-
tioned

¬

that his friends were urging him
to become a candidate for congress. "I
hardly know what to do , " ho said. "I am
afraid that the Union Pacific and Hitch-
cock

¬

will fight me. " Valentino did. not
deceive me , however , lhadconlidcntially
learned , before ho called , that Mr. S. H.-

II.
.

. Clark , then general manager of the
Union Pacific , was making a still hunt
for Valentino. If necessary 1 can name
the informant.

When the convention met at Lincoln it
became manifest that the Union Pacific
faction was in the minority , Judge-
Cronnse had a clear field to ino nomina-
tion

¬

had it not been for Jay Gould's cor-
ruption

¬

fund , and the little job pul up
by George W. Post , who hold back his
delegation from Cronnse until the rail-
roads

¬

had got their work in.
The day after the convention my first

caller was Albinus Nance , who had boon
nominated for governor with Valentine.-
Mr.

.
. Nanco called to urge upon mo the

advantage and propriety of supporting
Mr. Valentino. "Tho BEE will support
the whole ticket , " said I , "although I-

don't approve of tlio methods by which
Valentino was nominated. I have al-

ready
¬

written my editorial and have it in-

typo. . " Mr. Nanco had hardly loft the
olbce when Senator Paddock put in an-
appearance. . "I hope you will not go
back on Valentino , " said the senator ,
"we want harmony in the party. I am
sure Valentino will treat you and all re-
publicans

¬

fairly. " "Well , senator , " said
I. "my editorial in support of the whole
ticket is in typo. You can look nt the
proof. " The senator expressed himself
gratified. He had not been gone thirty
minutes , when Valentine appeared. Ho
took special pains assure mo that as con-
gressman

¬

ho would know no faction all
republicans should rcceiyo fair treatment
and due recognition.

When tlio campaign was over and the
ticket had been elected by the usual ma-
jority

¬

the duplicity and treachery of
Valentino soon became manifest. Before
he had taken his seat in congress ho com-
menced

¬

nbushwacking campaign against
every republican who did not train with
the Union Pncillo gang. When Judge
Cronnse was urged tor collector of inter-
nal

¬

revenue Valentino made desperate
efforts to defeat his appointment. No
valid reason could be advanced against
him. His competency , integrity and re-

publicanism
¬

were unquestioned. In spite
of Valentino Judge' Cronnso was ap-
pointed. . Then Valentino tried to obstruct
and defeat his confirmation , but fulled-
signally. . Other reputable republicans
received similar treatment. When Hon-
.BrunoTs.ohuok

.
was appointed supervis-

or
¬

of the federal census in Nebraska in
1880 Valentino bitterly opposed him. Tlio
only possible charge which could be made
was that Mr. had twice boon
nominated over Valentino for secretary
of state. No charge that ho was dis-
honest

¬

, incompetent or disloyal to the
party could be brought against him. This
is the way that Valentino kept his pledge
to'treat all republicans fairly.

That Valentino was fraudulently and
corruptly nominated for the first term had
been we'll established , Only a few days
ago , in looking through gome political
scraps , I found the following memoran-
dum

¬

;

Pat O. Hawca paid Fitch , of Florence , 5100-

at the convention of 1878 for his vole for
Valentine , 850 In advance and S50 after Val ¬

entino's nomination. The money was paid
Hawes by John M. Thurston. Houck was
olfercd 200 for Ids vote for Valentine.

Florence is m this county and Fitch
was n delegate elected in opposition to-

tlio Union Pacific faction. This little
memorandum was some months after
Fitch's election , and I presume only re-

fers
¬

to a small part of the boodle which
Thurotou disbursed nt Lincoln to beat
CromiBo. .

When Valentino cnmo up for second
term I would hardly have been justified
in supporting bin , but I did supp9rt him-
under protest at least I made .no light on'

him , because it wna feared that tlio repub-
licans

¬

might lose the presidency by losing
the houso. The revolt against Valentine
In 1883 was very coneral. His record
had been anything mil reputable. His
relations to monopolies and jobbers wore
notorious , nnd his appointments wore
generally disapproved. The fact that
over 7,000 republicans in Iho district re-
fused

¬

to support Valentino shows how
widespread was Iho disaffection , For
this neither Senator Van Wyck nor my-
self

¬

can bo hold responsibleIt h hardly
worth while for mo to refute all the bare-
faced

¬

misstatcmcnU of Mr. Valentino's-
champion. . His attempt to represent
Valentino ns n great power at Washing ¬

ton Is supremely ridiculous. Was ho
very popular or inllnontial with Hayes
or any of his cabinet olHcers ? Everybody
knows better. All ho could do under
Hayes was to carry on little intrigues in-

tlio postal route service. Was ho agreat
power under Arthur ? If so , why tiki ho
not prevent the appointment of Tszohnck-
to Vcru C'ruwhich Mr. Arthur told mo
personally was made in spite of Valen-
tino's

¬

protests ? Why did ho not prevent
half n dozen appointments to land offices
nnd other positions which were equally ob-

noxious
¬

to him ?
But what does Valentino want now ?

Hasn't the party done enough for him ?

Do the people owe him a living , or is Ins
corrupt and demoralizing leadership in
such demand ns to make him a neccos-
sary

-

factor in the parly's advancement ?

In conclusion lot me say that I have
nothing to take back about Valentino. I
opposed him for a third term because 1

knew him to bo unworthy to represent the
state and party. I should oppose him
Justus vigorously in the future for any
other office within the gift of the party or-
people. . E. KosiwATiit-

.Al'TiVlIlSAT

: .

YORK.-

A

.

Ilrilllnnt Wedding Improvements
.Miscellaneous Notes orlnturcHt.Y-

OKK
.

, Neb. , May22. [Correspondence
of tlio BEK.] The most brilliant event of
the week was the marriage of J. F. Me-
Connnughy

-

, a prominent dry goods mer-
chant

¬

of tins place , to Miss Nellie Woods ,

daughter of Hon. George W. Woods.
The ceremony was performed in the
Methodist Episcopal church and con-
ducted by the pastor , Hev. V. T. Davis.
Relatives of the contracting parties wore
hero from Illinois , Kansas , and Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. The church was nearly filled with
invited guests who came to witness the
happy event and tender congratulations.
The bride was elegantly dressed in cream
statin with elaborate train , and the gen-
eral

-

expression was : Who ever saw a
lovelier bride ?

Tlio building boom has started. A
number of private residences are being
erected in different parts of the town.
Several of the oldest frame buildings in-
nnd near the public square have lately
been put on wheels to make room for the
new brick structures demanded by the
increasing business of various firms.

Captain N. P. Lundeen has just re-
ceived

¬

from his mother country a
meerschaum pipe that has been handed
down in his family for about a hundred
years.-

Tlio
.

new cornet band will give a con-
cert

¬

in the opera house on the 28th. They
are doing some nice playing for the time
that they have been in practice , and will
make lor themselves a state reputation.-

Hon.
.

. L. G. Gaudy , one of the oldest
citizens of York county , and for three
successive terms the treasurer of the
county , removed his family this week to '

Sherman county , whore no expects to
make his permanent homo.

The board of trustees of the college met
one morning of this week and requested
Dr. Thomson toicmain at the head of the
institution for at least three years to-

come. . He took the matter under advise-
ment

¬

till June 1-

.A
.

normal will bo hold in the college
buildings during the four wccits begin-
ning

¬

June 21. It will bo conducted by
some of the best teachers of tlio faculty

Professors Smith , Nicholson and
Andrus.-

Tlio

.

Building Boom at Crcigliton.C-
REIGHTON

.
, Neb , May 22. [Corre-

spondence
¬

of the BEi.3Ths tfufldinp :

boom begun iu oe.r'y spring in Creightou-
is asSutaing proportion of considerable
magnitude. Preparations are being made
for the erection of Colonel Cheony's bank
building. This will bo built of brick , two
stories , and when completed will bo as
neat and substantial n building as can bo
found north of Omaha. Next in order
will be a largo frame building by A-

.McGill
.

for a drug store. The popular
firm of J. Weisrlo & Son have enlarged
their store buildiiig and increased their
Block. As an indication of our growth
wo will say that our saloons have in-

creased
¬

their number to three. The last
one , just completed , is n building 22x80 ,

built by Schmidt from prohibition Iowa.
Another of the business enterprises is a
neat jewelry store built by J. B. Kent.
Last but not least , our popular and enter-
prising

¬

harness man , L. Pennell , has en-
larged

¬

his business by adding quite u
large room to bis already largo cstabl-
ismont.

-

. In this now addition ho keeps
Ids sowing maehiiies , and does all kinds
of plain and fancy sewing for his manu ¬

factory. Many dwellings are being built,
and the population of Creighton will
number easily 1,000 by October 1 next.-

Coit.
.

.

How n Man IOCH Shopping.
Now York Sun : "You hail hotter put

them down on a piece of paper , " said
Mrs. S on giving her first order. "Oh ,
no , " said Mr. S. , "my memory la good. "
"Well. then , a spool of ((50 Coutcs' black
thread. " "Yes. " "A yard of not too
light and not too dark calico , " "Yes. "
"A small hammer , n can of poaches of
the Passatlena brand , a small pearl
buttons , two yards of cardinal ribbon ,

silk on one side , satin on the other."
"Yes , " said Mr. S. , thoughtfully. "A
pair of slippers for baby , a lemons ,

ti (rood toothbrush , a pineapple , two
ounces of sky-blue German yarn , an
ounce phail of homeopathic mix voinica
pellets , a " "Wait a second , " said
Air. S. , counting on his lingers. "And a
bottle of vanilla extract and a yard of
triple box-plaited crepe lisso niching and
three yards of small cheeked nainsook
and " But Mr. S , had seized his hat
and was running for the station. What
the poor man brought homo was a yard
of bedttcklng , three yards of black crepe ;

a bottle of vinegar , eight yards of nan-
keen , a scrub brush , a pound of green
yarn , sixty spook of coat tnread , n yard
of very black calico nnd a pint battle of
homeopathic pills. "Thorn , my dear , "
throwing down Ids package triumphant ¬

ly. " "i don't think you'll find a thing
missing. Who says u man can't do shop ¬

ping. "

Martin Irons In Trouble.K-
ANSAH

.

CITY , May 83. The Times Sida-
Ha

-

, (Mo. ) special mys : The accounts of Dls-

trlct Assembly 101 Knlirhts of Labor, have
been found to be correct. Theie had been
reports of misappropriation of some money
sent hero In aid of the strike. The labor
union has demanded Martin lions' teslRiia-
tlon

-

, Ho Is now in hiding from the wrath nf
the btrikers , having lelt here , it U supposed ,
a day or two since.

V , w K T h rGMtorl ,

When li iru Child , ibe cried for Castotlft ,

Whe b Ucua * Ulta , abe clang to CUtorU ,

tni a hi Ud ChUdna ,

t3T KERRY DAVIS' !

PAIN-KILLER
13 ItKCOMMBNUKD UV

Physicians , Minister * , Missionaries , Mnmifron-
of K ctorlc.' , Work-shops , Plantations,

Nurses In Hopltnls-ln snort , every-
body

¬

everywhere who has
orcr given It n trial

TAKtN IStnnNAU.V IT VTH.t. 11R rOUNO A NK-
Vr.ui.i.va cirnn rou-

SUDDKN COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN-

TIIK STOMACH , CRAMPS , SUM-

MEU
-

AND BOWEL COM-

PLAINTS
-

, SO HE
' TIIHOAT , &c-

.Atrum

.

* F.XTRnxAt.t.r ,

IT IS THE MOST rrrKCTIVB AND IIKST t.IMKKITk-
ON KAinu ron uuutNU

SPRAINS , BRUISKS , RHEMATISM
NEURALGIA , TOOTH-ACHE ,

BURNS , 1'HOST-IHTES , &c.

Prices 25c 60c and Bottlo., , , , $1,00 per

FOR SALE BV ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

C2T Beware of Imitations. J 3-

WHITTIER
817 St. Chnrlc Ht.N <.

irrtal r riju t of Iwo UiJIolColUin. b-

CDnc
ont

dlath spteUl lrttm nlof Cnaopic. NlMrntrt. 8 m
d BLOOD Diiiim itiintnr ollnrl'hjilcUntiiSl. LonU-

.ihow
.

* * | '> i vrv > uu ll old rnlj.nl , oo-
wNerto.it Prostration , Oobllltir , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Altec-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bonei , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , ar trealtd lth noparalleltt-
ueerii.oDlalctlKeleatlflo principle ! , Bthlv.Prlrtlf Ir.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Eicest.Exposure or Indulgence , *bleh | .r loe. cm or it. .

follo.lBf tir.eln ner> oniBM J.imtj. Jlmn.n or ilSt-
uddirt'lltem.morj. . plmMe.onth r t. , pbTiloildetif ,

ftm.l. . . tonfu.U.a of Mtii , aw. ,
rendorltig MarrlaEO Improper or unhappy. a-

ixrmintntl
>; ont J. ratnplilrl(5Cpiif( ) n lb tbon , otIniralriliiiTdnpf , freolo nf t drf.i. ConiiltiUiaalot-

.letor
.

b ; null frtfInHlpJ nnd itilctlr c najmll l.
A Posltlvo Written Guarantee iiron mrirratle tut. Mcduico icnt < T < rj htttbj null or tiptut

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
SOO PAOE3. FINE FLATBB. .Uf.nl cloth and ill !tlndlir , toiled for t Oo. U | . it.i oreurreoet. Our flflr
Tonderful | in pl.turti. Irut l llf. | irtlclli on lilt folloniaf

l oho mar ttirrj.hoBot. or ! mtohood , womiu.-
riooj.

.
. [.tiiilr.l drenr , tfffen ofccllUsr aDd tlttn , the para.

lolosjofrrpro.lucllon. nl Dim j mor . Thoie married or-
contomrlntius rn rr ! > ft ihonld rttd It. P-rrUr edlllo-
l roe , piptr co r , 33c. Jljart.i jute t 0 . WMuitrr1

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$260,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885. 26,000-
U.. W. YATES. President.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZAUN , Vice President
H. S. UUQUKS , Cashier.-

nr
.

mnwnoiis :
. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLI.INS ,

U. W. YA.TKS , LKWIS S. UF.RD ,
A. E. TOUZAI.IN ,

BANKING OFFIC&

THE IRON BANS:.
Cor. 12th and Farnsm Stroots.

General Jlauklmr Uualaoii Trnaiaot-

3LWOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR T-
HEDectaBfo'sPianos

i

Omaha , Neb.OE-

RMAf

.

"milll CURE
Initantly relieveth *
moat violent attack **

It urra romforl *
_ "ile alcvp.-

'iBOAiedli
. VneA by

IlnhauUon.ttma rwchltw ot, relai-|o th anjcm. facllltilSa 7nw-

onil

oipectoratfon' ami KKFric'TS OURE 9-
kf ra III ulaar rtmrUn Call. A trill raaTlneat ta amii-

krpUcal! of H )mmiidl tfdlrf it ud at nr-falUoi afait.-
rrlnCUo.

.
. aadl.OO | of druirliu or bj mall.tTrlal-

pi'; frt for itamp. llr. I } . KniliTIUrl.Ht. r cl, li .

JVhoso VITAMTV U fallliiy. Drain ''land
PX11AUHTIU: or Power 1'HKII A'i UHK1-

T mar flnil n perfect nrl reliable cvya !n the

and rapidly (
Introdu here. Allv

drains |iromptlr curc 4. TIIKATJB-
en

ntt new-
Commitpap raiidnii ararmentiAqFtl . *lion ( olllco or Lr In ill ) with til omlifbnt doctor* VltKK ,

No. 174 Fuiton Street New Yo-

rk.DR.
.

. IMPEY ,

si1.
Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE. EAR , NOSE AND THROAT.

Glasses fitted for all forms of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyes Inserted.R-

EMINGTON

.

STANDARD TYPE WRITERS.

Potter & Meguth ,

Law RoDOrtors and Copyists ,

State AffontA Tor Nnbrasku-

.Typowrltcr

.

supplies and jmpcr Icojit In stock.
Bond for catiilojfuo.
OMAHA NATIONAL HANK HUILOINO O-

MAIU.Ladies

.

Do you want a pure , bloom *

Ing Coninloxiou i If so , a
few annlfcntions of Hngun'a
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you fa your heart's con-
lout.

-
. It does away witli Sal-

lowncss
-

, llednos.s , 1iinplos.
Blotches , nnd all diseases and
imperfections of the skin , It
overcomes the Unshed appear-
ance

-
of heat, fatigue and ox-

citmnont.
-

. It makes a lady of-

TJf I Jl'iT appear but TWfcN-
T

-
Y ; and so natural , gradual,

and perfect afo its oilocts.
{ hat ft is impossible to detect
its application.


